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1. TC 320. The following AW/,RD is annou."lcc,.d,

30'\';Y'i::,!,, KENNETH           , ST/,FF SERGEMlT E6, United Sta.tea Amy, 
Hendq1.1e.rt0rs <'l.nd He;.dquarters Con.pany, 2d Battalicin (/drbor!1e), �O2d 
Infantry, 1st Br:l.gt>.de, 101st f,irborrn.i Division t.PO 96347 

Awarded: Silver Star 
D.:.te action: 11 July 1967 
The,, ter: Republic of V'ie.tnen 
Rac.sCln: For ga.llv.ntry in action e.g£:.inst a hostile farce on 11 Ju].v 

1967 ne!.'.r Due Pho, Republic of Vietnar.:t. During the eP.rl:v 
morning·hcurs, the aecon::l sectfon of'the ReconnaisfH�nce 
pl�toon, while set up in a perimeter, WM surldenlv AU.11.cked b•r 
an estil1k'\ ted rein£orced Nortl. Vii.-tna: .ose c ·r.;:J�-:..[J.y with c.ut"'.l:: a tic 
weapons, gr..;:mdes, and rortars. Staff :-.lergeant Bowyor im
.r.ediately bee,an to direct the !lletoon Is fire, ns he r:icnred throuf!h 
the heavy fire, ·giving his men encouragen0nt and p�inting out 
enemy p:isitions. Shortly after the oott,le started, Serger,nt 
Bowyer was str11ck :i.n the head and f'r.ce by [-\remi.c:!e frngments 
&nd temi:orarily blinded. Disregarding his own wounds and 
safety, Scrge�nt Bowyer crawled through intense ener.1,v fire un
til the·area where his wound�d hnd bean pl�ced. Still urw.bl� 
to ·l3oH, Sergeant Eowyer vali:--.ntly err.wli;:,d arnon� his �ounded 
coi:-ira dos giving them encourr1.p.e:nant. Sergec1nt Bc,�rer, realizing 
the great possibility of b�i�g overrun, be�ar. to organize t�e 
wounded men and prepare them for the defense of an all-out' 
onemy asse.ult. :�pr,ro.ximtely one, hour ,"\fter being wounded, 
Sorgeant Bowyer's v:i.siC'Tn returned and he began to movi:i about 
the: psrinete.t giving aid t<1 the wounded and, on several 
oiea.si-lM, crnwlod outsi.de the periemter in 0rcer to ge.ther 
cqui?I-'1£nt ::ind ar.imuni ticm for his ::ten. Sta.ff Sergeant Bowyer I s 

• outr.tv.nd.ing di.l:lplay of gall/:!.ntry in nction, his devvtion to
··duty and Ii.is men are in keeping w�.th t!1e hi_gh0st tl','.:'\ition� of
the milit.-.ry service :1nd reflect great cred1.t UJ::Ori !'!i!:'!Sel!',
the !,."!'.erical Division, r.n.d the Un:i.ted States Army.

Authority: By direction of·th� President und�r tne provisi�ns of the· 
.J!.ct 0f Congress, approved 9 July 1918. 


